
LEGAL NOTICE 

 

Sealed bids will be received in the Office of the Mayor, Kevin Corcoran for the City of 

North Ridgeville, at 7307 Avon Belden Road, North Ridgeville, Ohio Until 10:00 a.m., 

on April 22, 2021 for the purpose of purchasing:  

One new Asphalt Paver equipped and must have all standard equipment including: 106 HP 

Kubota tier 4 final Diesel; operators choice platform for either a high or low deck configuration; Con-

trols are all electric over hydraulic & operable from a sliding console; Driving/steering is controlled 

W/2 removable, electrically operated control boxes; Equipped with heavy duty hopper wings; 12" di-

ameter sonic controlled augers; dual hydraulic 36" wide conveyors; 2 screed vibrators; 2 speed drive 

motors; fail safe brakes; 4 led operating lights; Amber strobe light; Horn & back up alarm; Wash down 

system w/2 hose reels; 2 seats; Wired for sonic grade controls; Vertically adjustable oscillating push 

rollers. Operating Weight of 19,760lbs Legend 8-15' electric HD screed- HD wear plates; HD flight 

screws; 3-adjuster screed; HD crown & valley mechanism; Dual vibrators main screed & extensions; 

Electrically heated screed with 4 elements, two in main screed (3,000 watt S-curve element) one in 

each extension (1500 watt blade element); Equipped with replaceable wear shoes. Options included 

in price; Heated end gates, 1/1 flight screws, Automatic temperature control. 

Bidders will be required to use the printed bid forms, which will be available for 

purchase along with the bid specifications at the Office of the Mayor.  Cash or a check 

shall be made of Five Dollars ($5.00) for the bid specifications. 

Each bid shall be accompanied by a bid bond, bank Cashier’s check or official’s check, 

or certified check payable to the City of North Ridgeville, Ohio drawn on a solvent 

bank in the amount of $200.00 as a guarantee that if the bid is accepted, a contract 

will be entered into and performed.  Bid bonds and checks accompanying rejected 

bids will be returned upon the award of the contract. 

The City of North Ridgeville reserves the right to accept or reject any and all bids or 

the bid determined to be the most favorable to the City. 

 

Kevin Corcoran 

 

Mayor 

Advertise: April 8, 2021 


